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Abstract 
Film formation of poly(vinyl chloride) resin (rPVC) coating on natural rubber (NR) surface in solid state was 
prepared and investigated. The mixtures of rPVC with NR were compressed at 170 qC for 15 min and found that the 
rPVC was migrated and coated on the NR surface which was proved by the images from Scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM) and Atomic Force Microscope (AFM). The coated NR films with rPVC loading 5 and 10 phr are 
stronger and higher dielectric constant than uncoated NR film. Very high loading of rPVC for 50 and 100 phr result 
in decreasing of tensile strength and dielectric constant. 
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1.  Introduction 
Natural rubber (NR) blending with thermoplastics are extensively interest in materials research and 
development due to their properties limitation. The blend properties are improved by two phase system 
occurs during the melt mixing stage [1]. Generally, polymer blends can be divided into 2 categories: 
miscible and immiscible blends. Most NR blends are immiscible, as the formation of two or more distinct 
separated phases. Several studies have been reported in NR modification to increase the compatibility for 
example epoxidized liquid natural rubber (ELNR) blending with poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) [2]. It is well 
known that epoxidized oils are used as PVC plasticizers [3]. The compatibility of blend was usually 
observed from differencial scanning calorimetry (DSC) and dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA). 
PVC/ELNR blend is commercially important with a wide range of properties development [4-8]. There 
are hard polymer domain and soft rubbery phase. Matsuo et al. reported the NBR/PVC blend is             
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semi-compatible at 20% acrylonitrile (AN) content and almost homogeneous at 40% [9]. Such novel 
polymer blends that undergo thermally induced crosslinking have been termed “self-crosslinkable 
polymer blend”, and some examples include PVC/epoxidized natural rubber (ENR). 
In this present work was to study the effect of immiscible of PVC/NR blends on the formation of thin 
film coating during hot compression molding of PVC/NR blend.  
2.  Experiment 
2.1. Compounding and making thin film 
Standard Thai Rubber (STR5L) was milled and mixed with PVC resin (rPVC) using 2-rolls mill. For 
compounding was also directly mixed with chemicals followed Table 1. The rubber compound was 
compressed and vulcanized at 170 qC for 15 min to formed thin film with thickness not over than              
0.8 mm, in approximately. 
Table 1. Formulation of NR compound (phr = part per hundred of rubber) 
Ingredient phr 
STR5L 100.0 
Sulfur 5.0 
MBT 3.5 
ZnO 2.5 
Stearic acid 1.0 
Winstay L 1.0 
rPVC vary 
2.2. Characterization 
The mechanical properties of thin films were carried out on a LLOYD instrument tensile tester. The 
samples were cut into dumbbell shape with dimension according to ASTM D412 (die C).  
Surface morphology of membrane was studied using scanning electron microscope (SEM), JEOL JSM-
5800 LV and atomic force microscopy (AFM). The AFM measurements (True Non-Contact ModeTM, 
Park System XE70) were conducted under ambient condition. The silicon nitride cantilever probe vibrates 
near resonant frequency of piezoelectric modulator passes over a film surface which was placed on a          
pre-cleaned mica substrate, and correlate changes in the cantilever’s vibrations to topographical features. 
The surface roughness average (Ra) and root mean square (Rq) were calculated from Nanoscope software 
by using the following equations: 
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where Zj is the difference between the height and the mean plane current, and n is number of points. 
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Dielectric measurements were carried out in the frequency range 75 kHz up to 30 MHz by using 
precision LCR meter (Agilent 4285A). 
3.  Results and Discussion 
The NR/rPVC blends have mechanical properties as shown in Figure 1. The tensile strength of blend is 
increased with adding the rPVC for 5 phr and rapidly decreased with increasing rPVC content. rPVC 
might be migrated to the NR surface during hot compression molding process due to immiscible blend 
and formed thin film coating on NR surface during vulcanization process. The thin film might be interacts 
with NR surface enhanced the film properties. The micrographs in Figure 2 clearly showed that rPVC 
particles were formed aggregate structure and dispersed on both sides of the blend film. For high loading 
of rPVC, rPVC was immiscible blend with NR and exist in two distinct separated.   
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Fig. 1. Mechanical properties of NR and NR blending with rPVC at various compositions 
The surface morphology of NR and NR blending with rPVC for 5 phr (NR/5rPVC) were investigated 
by AFM and found that the surface of NR/5rPVC is roughness covered with rPVC particle as shown in 
Figure 3. The blend film composed of aggregates of particles and arranged particles with sharp spherical 
contours. The surface roughness average (Ra) and root mean square (Rq) of NR and NR/rPVC blend films 
were calculated and the data are presented in Table 2.  
Table 2. Surface roughness average (Ra) and root mean square (Rq) values of NR and NR/rPVC blend films on mica substrate 
Film 
Ra (nm) Rq (nm) Surface area (Pm2) 
X-axis Y-axis X-axis Y-axis 
NR 24.6 10.5 31.2 12.9 25.9 
NR/5rPVC blend 29.6 32.0 36.6 41.0 1609.4 
 
From Table 2, the roughness of longitudinal rugged NR films, compose of aggregates of particles, is 
smaller than that of vertical axis. On one hand, the rPVC covering on NR film, rPVC, arrays of orderly 
arranged particles with sharp spherical contours. The roughness of the NR/rPVC blend film is slight 
broader than NR film. 
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Fig. 2. Top surface, bottom surface and cross section SEM images of (a) NR film; (b) NR film coated with 5 phr rPVC; and (c) with 
100 phr rPVC 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 3. AFM images of (a) NR and (b) NR/5rPVC blend film 
The permittivity and dielectric loss of NR and NR/rPVC blend films were measured over the frequency 
range from 75 kHz up to 30 MHz at room temperature. The dielectric property of NR is changed with 
concentration of added rPVC. Dielectric constant of the blend film of NR with small amount of rPVC was 
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increased as shown in Figure 4. The formation of rPVC thin film leads to increased capacitance of 
material. Blending of rPVC with NR at higher concentration for more than 50 phr which is exit in two 
distinct separated phase lower dielectric constant due to heterogeneous of the polymer blend. The sharp 
increase in dielectric loss H” in lower frequency range of NR blending with 10 phr rPVC is attributed to 
the increase in contribution of both interfacial polarization and conductivity.         
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Fig. 4. Effect of rPVC concentration on the dielectric constant for the blend NR/rPVC 
4.  Conclusion 
Natural rubber (NR) is easily blending with poly(vinyl chloride) resin (rPVC) in solid state using hot 
compression molding. Only small amount of rPVC migrated to the surface and form a thin film coating on 
NR surface which can be clarify by SEM and AFM images. Not only the physical properties of the blend 
film improved but also the dielectric properties. NR blending with high concentration of rPVC over              
50 phr, the two phases was distinct separated with poorer physical and dielectric properties.    
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